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 IMcGills Note
40th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac McGill
were honored on their 40th wed-
ding anniversary Saturday at a
‘rop-in party given bly their nep-
2ew and niece, Mr .and Mrs.
William Lawrence Plonk, at
their home on St. Luke's church
road.
Twenty-five friends called dur-

ing the evening and helped the
+honored pair cut a decorated an-
niversary cake.
Mrs. Stokes Wright

{served the cake.
cut and

Three Drivers
Are Charged
Kings Mountain police investi

gated four traffic accidents dur
ing the past weekend and lodg-
ed charges against
ers.

| former

Lt. Bob Hayes and Ptl. L. D.|
Beattie charged Kenneth Edgar]
Greason of 816 Fourth Street with
a top light violation and driving
under the influence Thursday
morning after hig car reportedly |
struck a vehicle driven by Dan-

nie James Biddix of Kings Moun-
tain.
The officers listed damage 10]

Greason’s car at $75 and damage
to Biddix's car at $200. No in-
juries were reported.
Kenny Ray Stokes of Grover

was charged with driving left of

the center lane following a Fri-
day night accident on Gold St.

Ptl. T, F. King reported that
the Stokes car struck a car driv-|
en by Burnen Reed Moore of S801

Fourth street. Damage to the
Stokes car was listed as $350 and

damage to Moore's vehicle was
set at $35). No injuries were re

ported.
Lt. Johnny Belk charged David

Harold Bridges of 201 Fulton

Street with failure to yield right
of way following a two-war
wreck Friday morning on York

road.
Belk reported that the Bridges

car struck a car driven by Lillie
Mae Moore as Bridges attempt-
ed to turn onto Charles Street.

Belk estimated damage to the

Bridges car as $600 and the|

Moore car at $300. [

Teresa Moore, a passenger in

Mrs. Moore's car, was treated

for minor injuries .
No charges werelodged against |

Randolph Ross of Route 1 Satur-|
day after his car struck some|

bushes and a tree on North|
Watterson street. Ross told in-
vestigating officers M. M. Hunt-|
er and Houston Corn that his

brakes failed as he attempted to
turn into a driveway.
Damage to the car was listed

at $100 and damage to the bush-
#s and tree was listed a $50.

 

CLASSES RESUME
King Mountain district pupils

* will return to classes on Tues-

day morning following a week's

| Georgia.

three driv-|

| two sisters, Mrs. J. R. DeLoatch of

| of the Bonnie Mill Store tract to

MORE ABOUT
J. R. DAVIS

Continued From Page One

Association. He was elected a di-
loanrector of the savings and

Trustee board in 1938 and was
elected president February 9,

1971.
He served in the North Caro-

| lina General Assembly during

the 1921 session, served as presi-
dent of the Cleveland County Bar
Association and on the Kings

| Mountain school board of trus-

| tees. He was also a member of

| the Gaston County [Bar Associa:

| tion.

| A member of the board of

| stewards of Central United Meth-

odist church, he taught the Davis

Men’s Bible Class for 45 years.

The Davis Bible Class was named

in his honor.
He was a former member of

the Kings Mountain Kiwanis

club.
Mr. Davis was married to the

Miss Roverta Miller of

Mrs. Davis died in 1970.

Surviving are his son, William

L. (Bill) Davis of Atlanta, Ga.;

his daughter, Mrs. Ben T. Jack-

son of Weston, Massachusetts;

one brother, Byrum Davis of Earl;

 

of

and
Earl and Mrs. E. S. Beattie

Shelby; nine grandchildren

one great-great arandchild.

MORE ABOUT

PUTNAM BUILDING
Continued From Page One

Insurance Agency, and the Mau-

ney building, also recently ac-

quired, and nowoccupied by Mat-

tie and Carolyn’s Snack Shop.
The plan calls for a 15<oot

walkway, with a lot fronting 48.5

feet on West Mountain to be of-

fered for sale for redevelopment.

Lewis Dellinger has purchased

the lot at the corner of West

Mountain and Cherokee and ex-
therepects to build a building

in the near future.
The three buildings will be

razed after the Sculman building

is acquired.
Meantime, Mr. Hall said, the

Department of Housing & Urban
Development has confirmed sale

Odus Smith. who will construct a

puilding tc house his Western

Auto Store.

 

MORE ABOUT

SCHOOL RULING i
for 24-hour coverage, $3.25 for | Cindy Fortenberry, David Bolton,| rine the four Anderson area Baptist church.

Continued From Page One

Kings Mountain’s only school
guidelines was East, which has

only 11 percent black students]

and 20 percent black teachers.

MORE ABOUT
JOHN KNOX McGILL 1160 Students
Continued From Page One -an

of the high school —Citizens
and baseball teams.

An Eagle Scout, McGill has| A total of 160 Kings Mountain
seen nominated for Governor's

|

gistriet students are tapped “Good

school and the N. C. Summer| citizens” for the month of March

Leadership School. by the Association of Classroom
He is a member of Boyce | Teachers.

Memorial ARP Church where he They include:
is president of the Young Peo-
ples Christian Un.on. BETHWARE — First Grade —

In other action Monday night, Dawn Morris and Keith Proctor;
the board: Second Grade — Kelly Goodson

1) Instructed its architects to| and Angela Barrett; Third Grade
proceed with planning work on| —Christa Williams, Henry Clark,
the school capital improvement| Sarah Biddix, Jeff Champion, Rob-
orogram following a progress in Masters and Terry Sneed; 4th
report by A. Eugene Warren of Grade — Ann Adams, Todd Mul-

‘he Wilburn, Kendrick, Work-| linax, Ginger Martin, Craig Brid-

nan and Warren firm of Char-| ges, Sherry Bolin, Mark McSwain;

lotte, Fifth Grade — Betty Grant, Ran-
dy Smart, Robin Cash and WilSupt. Jones reported that May

29 had been set for the sale of

|

Ilm McSwain; Sixth Grade — Di- she $2.5 million bonds. Warren ane Lovelace, Tim Patterson, Jim-

suggested that within two my Prevatte and Debbie Woods. '
months a contract for rough

| Early Childhood Education
| Center: — First Grade — Ken-

2) Adopted a maternity policy | Neth Ross and Millicent -James;
and procedures for the redress| Second Grade — Amos McCluney

orading work at the junior high
site m.ght be let;

MORE ABOUT
4-H LEADERS

Continued From Page One

both have excelled as county
champions in project work. Tom-

my is president and Charlie Ber-

ny is secretary of the Dixon 4-H
club and Tommy has attended
the 4-H Citizenship Short Course
in Washington, D. C, Mrs. Berry

was also cited for her church
and community activities, for her

leadership in a project to help
raise funds for a neightor’s Kkid-
ney transplant and for her di-

rection in knitting, embroidery
and other 4-H classes conducted
by 4-H'ers. Other members of the

Berry family are seven-year-old
IBrenda Berry and young Andy

Berry. Mr. Berry is employed by

Foote Mineral Co. and the fam-

ily attends Dixon Presbyterian
church.
Oscar (Bud) Greene has al-

ways been on hand and actively
working in the background on

active in Dixon 4-H activities andj

Easter Cantata
Sunday At 11

| “A Miracle or Love,” an Easter
| cantata ly Joe E. Parks, will be
presented Easter Sunday morn-
ing at the 11 o'clock service by
the church choir of First Bap-
tist church, Kings Mountain.

In this cantata, the Easter
story is told in a combination of
narration and song, presenting
musically a new setting of scrip-
tural truths. Some of the sounds
are contemporary with enough
of the traditional to fit into the

season. The story is told in
melodies that are easy to listen
to.

“A Miracle of Love” shares in
the excitement of the story of
the death and resurrection of
Jesus.

Mrs. Jones'| 4-H projects with his wife, who
helped organized a 4-H club nine |
years ago in the community. Five |
of six children of Bud and Fran-| of grievances after a recommen:| andPratter McClain; Third Grade

lation ty Dean Westmoreland,

|

— Steve Guin and Teresa Hern:

chairman of the school policy| don; ‘

committee. Effective date is Ju-| EAST — First

ly 1, 1973; : | Richard Etters and Teresa Lynn

3) Expres" ~port. for an Bailey; Second Grade — Madeline

cology . ‘oy Senior Girl | Marlow, Mark Cloninger, . Dean
Sree: ,p 200. Troup members| Sarvis and Janie Loftin; Third

uted a skit on the Japan-| Grade — Terry Odom, Lisa Green,

ese bettle and told the board yum Kime, Laura Bumgardner,

they were acquiring an insecti- | Johnny Martin, and Wesley Rob-

cide and soliciting support of 1o-| erhts; Fourth Grade — Tammy

cal organizations in spreading | White, Tommy Richard, Karen

the insecticide. They requested| Merck, and Mark Smith; Fifth

that the board consider putting | Graqe — DannyPatterson, Lisa

the insecticide en school proper- | Hampton, Michael Chambers and

ty; | Susan Bennett; Sixth Grade — |
4) Authorized Jones to set up| Lynn Etters, Paul Davison, Ann

a date for auction of school sur-| povic ang Butch Pearson.

lus; !

: 5) Adopted a resolution re-| GROVER — First Grade—Susan

questing the State Board of Ed- | Brooks, Leslie Yarbro, Sandra

ucation waiver the days of Jan. Wells, Brian Byrd, and Darrell |

39-10 because of inclement wea-| Whitworth; Second Grade—Phyl- |

ther; | lis Odum, Charles Lovelace, Trina |

; Hamrick, Timmy Caveny, Arjuna '
6) Approved a Driver Educa- | Curry, and Tony Whitworth; Third

tion budget of $20,620; | Grade — Sandy Cash, Jeff Ward,

of an | Phyllis Delter, and BillAndean

additional truck for the school | Fourth Grade — Jane Hambrignt,

system at an estimated cost of | Kerry Bell, Gaye Caveny, Johnny|

$3,632: Grant, Tina Benton and Danny |

rn Bolin; Fifth Grade — Sandy Ohil- |

8) Approved an insurance | ders, Gene Bledsoe, Tina Hughes |

from Pilot Life at the following | and David McCall; Sixth Grade—

‘ates: $250 per student or $16 | Delera Frazier, Timmy Whitaker,

Grade — John |

 
7) Approved purchase

24-hour | Sonya Champion and Herbie |
| Beam,

teachers or $24.25 for
coverage, $35.50 for football;

9) Approved a request by Dr.,

Ben Hackey, head of the sociol- | Patterson, Eric Sellers, Kim Jen- | East was all-white prior to 1968,
when the system was told it had |

met federal guidelines.
“This is a messy situation,” |

Jones said. “We'll just have to

wait and see what happens.
When I've talked with the peo- |

ple in HEW, they've told me

ogy department of UNC-Char-| kins, Joe Tessener and Janie!

lotte, to conduct a sex education | Young; Second Grade — Michael |

survey in the school system. In-| Waters, Nancy Reynolds, Howard |

formation will be confidential; | Allen and Valerie Wilson; Third |

10) Passed a resolution expres- | Grade — Robert McDevitt, Pam |

sing grief at the recent death of | Belk, Gary Allen, Tracy Ingram,

former board member, J. R. Da-| David Bolin and Tammy Goins;

vis; | Fourth Grade — Dwayne Hord, |

| Vietnam.

ces Greene have been active in

4-H work two of the childrn have
graduated from college, twin girls
are now in college, a daughter

lis in high school ani four-year:
old Amy attends 4-H meetin~s
as a visitor.
Mr. Greene h a s provided

leadership in 4-H fair booth proj-
ects, with special workshops
and demonstrations and Christ:

mas parade floats. He provided
transportation to little league
and pony league baseball games
and high school band events

and was active in P-TA.

The family attends Midview
|[Baptist church.

POW's Receive
Lite Pass Bids
Mayor Jchn Henry Moss, presi-

dent of the Western Carolinas
baseball league, in behalf of or-

ganized baseball, presented four
returned Vietnam war prisoners
invitation to lifetime gold passes |
to all games in organized base-
ball at Anderson, S. C., Monday.

It was a part of the celebra-
tion sponsored by Anderson Coun-
ty and the City of Anderson hon-

POW’s, Lt.-Comm. Bobby Fant,

Capt. Tom Simpson, Lt.-Col. Her- |

Austin.
Also present for the presenta-

tion ceremonies were Mrs. Jane
Rhodes and Mrs. Patsy Lindsay,
both Anderson County wives of
servicemen missing in action in

The lifetime passes entitle the
recipients to admission to all

with our system.”

they haven't seen any problems
| 11) Heard a report from John

Kings Mounta.n has $500,000 Knox McGill that the high

worth of programs funded fed-| school student council had in-

[erally, including food services,| vestigated the possibilities of ha-

| Title I, Title IV, Title VI-B and|ving soft drinks sold

[the total vocational programs at|school cafeteria along with the

in the

Central, North and Kings Moun-| a la carte but that it was learn-

| Tela Gardner, Trudy Bridges, | professional baseball games, both

Tammy Morehead, Dennis MrGill,| major and minor leagues, and

Leslie Hamrick, including the annual major
Bonnie Baker,

and Lindsay Cole; Fifth Grade— > al

| Lanny Guyton, Gail Rogdon,| World Series.

Susan Howye, Sere '

‘Mrs. Randall's

| league allstar game and the |

Mark Hullender, |

Jeffery Guyton, Lisa Carroll, Tom-

my Lawson and Yvette Roberts;

£ Easter vacation. tain High School. [ed this practice would be in cor| Sixth Grade — Norman Smith, |

flict with the national food ser-| Patricia Lawson, Donnie Cansler,

vices procedures. McGill said he Kim Watson, Tommy Smith and Rites Conducted
Announcements

Birth attendance | Morrow, Tracy Bolin, Linda Ann | ville, Fla., Cleveland County na-

i 3} icy; | McDaniel, Jamie Black, Lori tive, were conducted Tuesday af-|
; Little Theatre workshops in| policy; | Me : 18 , |

rs. Edward G “di i i | i ‘ : -

|

ter at 2 p.m. from Jackson-
Mr. and Mis. Edward G. Phil ectine w » conducted Mon- | : ia Scruggs and Kale Bagwell; c-

|

ternoon a :

beck, route 3 Clover, S. C.,, an-| discting ig be pini engl 12) Approved following an | ,.4 Grade — Marci Propst, David ville Beach Second Baptist

it ) [aay might an $ &

|

executive session career status | Peeler, Robin Hope and George church.

nounce the birth of a son, Tues- |

day, April 10th, Kings Mountain |

hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Stamper,

717 Landing street, announce

the birth of a son, Tuesday, A-|

pril 10th Kings Mountain hos- |

pital.
|

Mr. and Mrs. William D. Car-

penter, route 7, Rock Hill, S. Ci}

announce the birth of a son, |

Wednesday, April 11th, Kings

Mountain hospital. |

Mr, and Mrs. John Koonce,

May street, Gastonia, announce|

the brith of a daughter, Friday,

April 13th, Kings Mountain hos-

pital,

Mr. and Mrs. James Brice, Jr,

1212 Hooper street, Gastonia,

announce the birth of a

Friday, April 13th, Kings Moun-
son,

Resolution

Little Theatre j weld report at a later date on Kathy Butler;

, study concerning the limiting

|of Cass absentee notes under

Workshops Set |:iii.hs

next week at Park Grace audi- ¢ those school personnel eligi- |

torjum at 7:30. | ble under a new state statute

Classes will te led by George and recognizing those on proba-|

Gray of the Gastonia Little | onary status. The folllowing |

Theatre and persons interested retirements were accepted: Mrs, |

in any phase of theatrical work Prue H. Poston Bethware. Miss |

are invited to participate. {Sara A Cooksey Central, Ralph |

There is no charge for the Schuessler, high school, Mrs. Ina |
course which is open to the in-/G=ca) and Miss Eoline Werts|

terested public. | North, Miss Ruth Z. 'Biggers,

4 | West. Approved the following

{) Ad | resignations: Mrs. Margaret L.

P opts | Houser, Bethware, Miss Rosalie

| Carlisle and Miss Rebecca L.

| Kendrick, East, Robert V, Left-

. | wich and Hugh W. Putnam,

The Student Participation Or-|high school, Miss Carole A. Ken-

sanization of Kings Mountain|qrick, North, Miss Mary S. Har-

high School has alopted the fol-| qin, West, and Mrs. Anita A.

lowing resolution to honor those

|

phoenix, Central.

persons representing the school | — ile

in the 1973 Kiwanis Talent show: Hi Ri

‘Hicks Rites
{

 

  

WHEREAS: the Student Parti

WES1: — First Grade — Pam

Carpenterh. Third Grade — Renee |
Greene, Tod McSwain, Sonya

Smith, and Lee Neisler; Fourth

Grade — Kimberly Miller, Robert
Lutz, Kathy Stamey,
Myers; Fifth Grade — Kelli Wil-

son, Tommy Buchanan, Donna
Stroupe and Jeff Ingram; Sixth

Grade — Rebecca Morrow, Charles
Walker, III, Sarah Mauney and

Jody Deaton.

 

Bell Taps
R.W. Fleming

Rosert W. Fieming has recent-
ly been named manager
Southern Bell's Gastonia area.
{In making the announcement T.
|M. Graham, district manager for

| Bell, said Fleming succeeeds R.
| vat] ‘wanizati f Kings| +

3 spital. cipation Organization of ngs | | : N

tain hospita Mountain High School recognizes | re on u e fi. Moore, manager here since

e Tav E : a Artie .  have| August 1965, who has been ap-
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond that these participants ave | 1 : a

Jackson, PO Box 532, announce brought recognition and faVOr:| pineal Hes for BR John | POinted public relations mana-
: = : |. Funeral rites for Rev. ger for the ‘Gastonia district.

the birth of a daughter, Satur

day, April 14th, Kings Moun: rough er talents avait tist minister, were conducted | in Gastonia in his new assign-|'Foreign Wars.

tain hospital. thee. participants have Sel “| Sundayafternoon at 4 p. m. from | ang, :

Mr. and Mrs. James robert | fine example for others to folow, | pleasant Hill Baptist church otf is ont Other officers, all of whom

wilson, route 3, announce the| WHEREAS: the Student Parti-| Grover, interment following in| Fleming was born in Canton,

|

were re-elected without opposi-

the church cemetery. | N. C. and is a graduate of Rollins

|

tion Monday night, .are David
birth of a son, Saturday, April

14th, Kings Mountain hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pitts, 611

Robinson street, Dallas, an-

nounce the birth of twins, a

daughter and a son, Sunday, A

pril 15th, Kings Mountain hos-

pital,

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth E.

Rhyne, 2599 Sunset Drive, Gas-

tonia, announce the birth of a

daughter, Sunday, April 15th,

Kings Mountain hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie J. Bell,

2750 Mary avenue, Gastonia, an-

nounce the birth of a son, Mon-

day, April 16th, Kings Mountain

hospital.

: Mr .and Mrs. Calvin Truli, Jr.

102 Sadie street, announce the

firth of a daughter, Monday, A-

pril 16th, Kings Mountain hos-

pital.
Mr, and Mrs. Berry T. Free

man, Eearl, anounce the birth

of a son, Monday, April 16th,

.<ings Mountain hospital. |

Ln

able report to the high school] Jackson Hicks, 83, retired Bap-| Graham said Moore will remain

and Eric |

of |

cipation Organization of Kings

Mopntain High School wishes to

encourage all students to use

their energies and talents for con-

structive purposes such as this,

WHEREAS: both the winners
and losers in the citywide, 1973

Kiwanis Talent Show displayed
sportsmanlike conduct which
should be an example to all those

involved in any type of competit-

ive event,
THEREFORE BE IT RESOL-

VED: that the Student Participa-|

tion Organization, the power:

vested in it by the Constitution
of Kings Mountain High School,’
heresy declares that the twenty-

seventh day of April, nineteen

hundred and seventy-three, be

acknowledged as Talent Appre-

ciation Day throughout the high
school.

John K. McGill
VicePresident
Student Participation
Organization

Kings Mountain
oO !
School

Mr. Hicks died Friday at 6:05
p. m. in the Kings Mountain hos-
pital after several years illness.
He was a native of Cleveland

county, son of the late Mr. and
Mrs, William Hicks.

He was a former
Kings Mountain's Second Bap-
tist, Macedonia Baptist a n d
Mountain View Baptist churches

pastor

(and served churches in Ruther-

ford, York and Cherokee coun-
ties.
A graduate of Boiling Springs

high school, he was also a grad-

uate of Mars Hill college.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs.

Mary Holland Hicks; his daugh-

ter, Mrs. W. H. Christopher Jr.
of Kings Mountain; his sister,

Mrs. Fairy Hamrick of Shelby;

and four grandchildren.

Rev. Ned Buckner, Rev. Wray
Barraett and Rev. Archie Chap-

man officiated at the final

rites. Active pallbearers
Paul Hicks, Tommy Hicks, John

High Hicks, L, H. Hicks and Bil] Ham-

rick.

of |

were

| college in Winter Park, Florida.

| He joined the United States navy

and attended Naval Officer's

| Candidate school in Newport,

Rhode Island from July 1961 to|
November 1961. Commissioned |

. ensign and assigned to USSS Dia-
| mond Head; home ported in
| Norfolk, Virginia. he was releas-

ed from active duty in Novem-
ber 1964. Fleming presently |
holds the rank of lieutenant
commander U. S. Naval Reserve.

| In December 1964 Fleming

| joined Southern Bell as unit

manager in Charlotte. Since that
time, he has held various posi-
tions in Charlotte and Greens-
wro. Before coming to Gastonia,
he was an area commercial sup-
ervisor in Charlotte.

 
Active in community affa’rs he

is a member of the Sharon Civ-
itan Club, member Industrial
Advisory Board, O, I. C. and at-
tends Covenant Presbyterian
church in Charlotte. Music and

j.tennis are his hobbies. x. er

Funeral rites for Mrs. Mary
| Harmon Randall, 72, of Jackson-  

Mrs. Randall died Sunday in
a Jacksonville Beach hospital. |
She was w.dow of W. T. Ran-|

dall, Sr. |
| Surviving are one son, Col.

|'William T. Randall, Jr. of Char-
| leston, S. C.; one daughter, Mrs.
| Charles Anderson of Alabama;
| three sisters, Mrs. Pearl Harmon

| Love of Kings Creek, S. C., Mrs.
{ Elmer Hardin of Kings Mountain
and Mrs. Paul Genther of New

| Holland, Illinois; and two bro-
| thers, Thomas G, Logan of Mid-
land, Texas; and Albert Logan of

| Kings Mountain. Also surviving

| are nine grandchildren and two
| great-grandchildren.

VFW Re-Elects
All Officers
Commander Jack Smith has

been re-elected for the second
term as commander of Frank
B. ‘Glass Post 9811, Veterans of

Delevie, senior vice-commander;

Jack Wells, junior vice-comman-
der; Earl Stroupe Jr. quarter-
master; Gervis Sentell, sergeant-
at-arms; Lester Eaker, judge ad-

vocate; Rev. Charles Blackburn,|

chaplain; and Floyd Reynolds, |
three-year trustee.

|

 
Officers of the VFW auxiliany |

were also re-elected without op-

position.

Mrs. Robert Ruff was
elected for her second term
auxiliary president; and other of-

ficers are Mrs. Marie Queen, vice-
president; Mrs. Pauline Kim-|
ball, secretary-treasurer; Mrs.|

listher Delevie, chaplain; Mrs. |

re- |
as |

Ruby Stroupe, conductress; Mrs. | Chairmen. All those who believe |
Alma Sellers, patriotic instruc-
tor; Mrs. Harold Glass, guard;

and Mrs. Estelle Burton, Mrs.

Elaree Peterson and Mrs. Nancy |

Smith, trustees. |

All officers will be installed in
a joint ceremony May 7th at 7

road. |

Rites Conducted
Funera] rites for Mrs. Maude

McBride Jones, 80, of Inman, S.

C., mother of Mrs. Louise Lancas-

er of Kings Mountain, were con-

ducted Friday at Mt. Pisgah Bap-

tist church.

Mr. Jones died Wednesday.
Other survivors include six

sons, 'W. B. Jones of Atlanta,
ua, Cecil Jones of Spartanburg,
S.C, J. Ralph and Donald Jones
of Inman, S. C., Homer Jones of

Florence, S. C., and L. Lon Jones

of Campobello; and three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Ruth Charles of In-
man, Miss Iona Jones of the
home and Mrs. Ernest Wingo of

\VaileJ oro. Also surviving are
three rothers, Milford McBride

of Lyman, Brady E. and Milton

McBride of Spartanburg; two

ters, Mrs. Carl Wilson and

r.. Minnie Deaton of Inman;

* grandchildren and 14 great-
grandchildren.

Antioch Sets
Revival Series

Rev. B. Clyde Simpson wil be
evangelist for revival services be-

ginning Easter Sunday and con-
tinuing through April 28th at 7:30
p.m. each evening at Antioch

Music director for the series

of services. is Charles Queen.

NORTH — Tony Green, Jeffry | schel Morgan, and Major William | Special music wil be featured
| nightly and a nursery wil be pro-

videql for children.
Rev. C. Vance Johnson, pastor

of the church, issued invitation to
the community to worship in the
series.

Charges Lodged
Against Gordon
A 34-year-old Kings Mountain

man is being held in jai] without
bond after charges were lodged

against him Monday morning.

Wilbert Gordon of Cansler

Street is charged with assault
and attempted assault on a
child Sunday night.

According ti. police, the incident

was reported at,9:15 a. m. Mon-
day and the complaint states
that the alleged assaults and at-

tempted assaults took place
sometime between 9:30 p. m.
Sunday and 12:30 a. m. Monday.

MethodistsSet
Prayer Vigil
Central United Meth odist

church will sponsor a full week-
end of activities on Lay Witness
April 26-29.

‘Lhe services will begin with a
24 hour prayer vigil from 5 p. m.
Thursday, April 26th, until 5 p.
m. Friday, April 27th. Worship-
ers are invited to enter the

sanctuary at any time, day or

evening, for prayer in prepara-
tion for the special emphasis.
DonParler is chairman of the

Prayer Vigil activities.
Other events of next weekend

will include covered dish dinners

on Friday and Saturday even-

ings, morning coffees on Satur-
day and a luncheon at the church
on Saturday and Sunday,

King Film
Showing April 29
The nationally known film,

“Montgomery to Memphis”, de-
picting the unique and dedicated
life of Dr. Martin Luther King,
Jr., will be shown at Rutherford-
Spindale High School at the in-
tersection of 74 & 74 bypass Ruth-
erfordton Sunday, April 29, 1973
3:00 p.m.

Price of admission for the 3
hr., film is adults, tickets $1.75

at door $2.00; youtn under 15, 75¢
—at door $1.00.

The film is being presented un-
der the auspices or the King Ap-
preciation Committee M. B. Rob-
inson and Odell Hamrick, Co-

 

 

in justice for all Americans
should attend, and urge their
friends to see the film.

Tickets are availaole in many
places in Rutherford County. They

can also be purchased in Gaston
and Cleveland Counties, includ-

Brother Passes

er of Kyle Smith of Kings Moun-
tain, were conducted Wednesday

afternoon at 3 p. m. from Morris
Funeral Home in Wayne, West

Virginia.
Mr. Smith died of Nephritis

Sunday after a four-year illness.
He was a former employee of the
U. S. Postal Service in Wash-
ington, D. C. and a World War
II veteran,

Surviving, in addition to his
brother here, are his wife, Mrs.
Ora Lee Dameron Smith; his
mother, Mrs, Floyd Smith of
Wayne, West, Va.; two sons, Wal-
ter Kevin and Keith Smith of
the home; two brothers and one
sister.

Pre-School
‘Opening Set
‘By Lutheran
| The Sa'nt Matthew's Lutheran

| church, North Piedmont Avenue

lat Ridge street, will open a pre-

 

Funeral rites for J. W. Smith, |
44, of Manassas, Virginia, broth-

|

 

school in Septem er for young-|
sters three through five years
of age. The Church Council gave
final approval for the program
at its April meeting. |

Organized w.th the assistance

of the State Department of Edu-
cation and the supervisor cf early
Giuiwi10od development, t h e
Saint Matthew's Pre-School will
have as its primary goal to ;:co-
vide a child-centered program in
a Christian environment. The
staff will assist the child to
growin social, play and learning
skills. While the program will ze
educationally-oriented, the pur-
1se of the ¢chool wll be to help

| the child to be an independent,
| self-confident individual.

Mrs. ‘Hugh D. Ormand, long

{experienced in the teaching of
| young children and having op-
{erated a private kindergarten, is |
| the pre-school’s director. A teach-
| ing staff has been secured for the
| age levels. Classes will be offer-

|ed for fiveiyear-olds on Monday
through Friday, four-year-olds on
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday

| and three-year-olds on Tuesday
{and Thursday.

legistrations are now being
| accepted for the classes which
have assigned limits as recom-

mended by the State Depart-
ment of Education. Those in-
terested in making application

are urged to inquire immediate-
ly by telephoning 739-6700.

Deisel Failure
At Lake Friday

Ailing deisel engines at the

Buffalo Creek water plant Fri-

day morning created some

pressure ‘problems within the
distribution system, among
them lack of water at North

school dictating an 11 am.

clesedown fgor the day.
Deisel engineers completed

repairs early Wednesday after-

noon and by late afternoon
pumpage was virtually normal,

at a total of 3.5 million gal-
lens per day.

The deisels power the tem-
porary pumps at the Buffalo

cofferdam. When the lake
filled, permanently installed
pumps will take over the work.
Thecontractors are now wait-

ing for the lake level to drop

in order that final grubbing
clearing work may be done

and the five-foot diameter pipe

at the base of the dam plugg-
ed. The lake level has dropped
four feet in the past week.

eee eree
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Kyle Smith's | Mr. Williams’
Rites Conducted

Funeral rites for William M.
Williams, 93, retired farmer of
the Bethware community, were
conducted Saturday afternoon at

3 p. m. from David Baptist

church of which he was a mem-
iber, interment following in Dav-
id" cemetery.

Mr. Williams died Thursday
morning at 11:50 in Cleveliand
Memorial hospital at Shelby aft.
er an illness of several years.

He was a native of Cleveland
county, son of the late Mr. and
Mrs. David Jack Williams. His
wife, the late Mary Effie Queen
Williams, died in 1964.

Surviving are his son, John
‘Williams of Kings Mountain;

three daughters, Mrs. J. B. Har-
mon and Mrs. Everette Patter:
son, both of Kings Mountain, and

Mrs. George Allen of Shelby; a
sister, Mrs. Harve Queen of

Earl; six grandchildren and sev-
en greatgrandchildren. '

Active pallbearers were Floyd
Thornburg, Fred Thornourg, Ot-
to Williams, B. L. Queen, Stanley
Pyron and Harold Herndcn.

Locel News

Bulletins
BAPTIST TOPIC

“The Living Christ” will be
the se;mon topic of Rev. James

M. Wilder at Sunday morning

worship hour at 11 at Kings
Mountain Baptist chuuch.

NO EVENING SERVICE
No evening service is planned

Sunday at Gralce United Metho-
dist church. Easter worship
services will be held at 11 a.m.

STORY OF EASTER
A Picture Story of Easter will

fea ure the evening service
Sunday night at 7:30 at Kings
Mountain Baptist church. Rev.
James M, Wilder will lead the
service.

  

DISCHARGED
Dick M. Ginnis, partner in

McGinnis Furniture Company,
who suffere.l a heart attack

several weeks ago, was dis-

charged from Kings Mountain
hospital Thurslay and icontin-
ues to recupera.c at his home.

 

The annual Mother-Daughter
banquet of Future H memakers

of America chapter at Kings

Mountain high schoc’ will be
held on April 27th at 7 p.m. in
the schcol cafeteria.

RETURNS HOME
R. D. Goforth, who suffcred

a mild stroke last week, has
been discharged from Kings
Mountain hospital and contin-

ues to recuperate at his home
cn East King street.

SERMON TOPIC
“The Resurrection Faith” will

he the sermon tonic of Rev.

IN. C. Bush at Sunday morning worship ‘hour at 11 o'clock at
Grace United Methodist ichurch.

 

GOSPEL SINGING
There will be a gospel sing-

ing Saturday at 7:30 p.m. at
Eastside Baptist Church in
Blacksburg. Featured groups
will be the Hampton Quartet,
the Sons of Love and the Cal-
vary Quartet, Rev. Morris

Hampton said the public is in-
vited to attend.

 

 

Hazel Canipe

605 Alexander St. 
BETTY JOE CARROLL

To Our Staff of Qualified Hair Stylists

Call For Your Appointment Today

Betty Joe Carroll

HAZELS

Pleasure

The Addition Of

Lona Freeman

Phone 739-4939      
I
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